Agenda

- AI
  - Concept Design Review
  - Decision Matrix
- Lab schedule
- Feedback

AI

David - On way to Friday deadline - Model pre-lim
  - CI advantages

Chris - Dear Edward - Emailed
  - John Canning - Grad student (expect email)
  - Email Decision Items
  - Missing Team Meeting #4
  - Look for Advisor/mentor meetings missing

James - 25kV to ARD transformed on site...
  - Need to get him
  - Base infrastructure seems to be a limiting factor
  - Chris edits
  - GNB is going to email back about LSV2 batteries
  - Jim Klein hasn't emailed back yet on issues

David - charging method - Impedance based overcharging

Concept Design Review

- Outline presentation - Current work & future work
- Timeline - For entire project
  - Up to 1 now
  - Through next semester

- Budget
- specs, needs, requirements
- Designs proposed
- Trade study
- Challenges
- Conclusion
- Questions / Backup Slides

Timeline - Rework to start Lab work beginning of spring semester

James - will get quotes on Ah-meters
  - multiple inputs?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atom</th>
<th>Ati</th>
<th>Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Talk to John Cunning</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type up Email Decision Matrix</td>
<td>End of Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look into Update Website Missing Meetings on Proposals</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Send edits to James &amp; David</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Rough Structure Presentation</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combination of Schemes</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simulation Research continued</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Email Tim on Cost Batteries</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ah Quote</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costs/Budget Info</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impedance Based OC Proposal</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feedback (Individual)**

- **S**: Organization, Good!
- **S**: Prompt with updates
- **I**: Edits faster to James
- **S**: Follow up on Ati great
- **S**: Meeting passive
- **I**: Edits/Feedback on papers lacking